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appropriated to be used at the discretion of the board.
The
salary of the secretary should be paid out of these two appropriations.
Helena, Montana, May 18, 1905.
State Board of Examiners, Helena, Montana.
GenUemcm:-In reply to your reque;;;t for an opinion ail to the fund
out of which the salary of Dave Marks, Secretary of the Carey Land Act
Board, is to be paid, I respectfully submit the folIowing:
The gener'al appropriation bill passed by the last session of the
legislature appropriated $1,500 each year for the office and traveling expenses of the Carey Land Act Board.
House Bill No. 222, of the last
ses;;;ion of the legislature, Section 28, also appropriated $1,000 each year
for paying the secretary, office and traveling 'expenses of the Carey Land
Act Board, and provided furth'er that out of any funds that may be received by said Board fro~ the sale of lands reclaimed there was appropriated an additional $2,000, which may be USed at the discretion of the
board.
I am of the opinion that the salary of the clerk of such Board would
properly be paid out of these two appropriations.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Appropriation-Fiscal Year-Public Printing.
The State Auditor is without authority to issue ~ warrant for
the payment of claims against the public printing fund when the
same has been exhausted, 2_nd an appropri:ttion made for public
printing for the fiscal year 1906, cannot be drawn upon or used
in. payment of claims for public printing in the year 1905, or for
claims accruing in 1905.
.Halena, Montana, May 20, 1905.
Hon H. R. Cunningham, State Auditor, Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your request for an opinion from this office as to your
power and authority to issue a warrant for the payment of certain printing bills, the appropriation made by the legislature tharefor for the year
1905 having -been exhausted, appears to be based upon the folIowing
statement of facts:
The ninth legislativa assembly in the general appropriation bill,
appropriated $12,000 for public printing for the year 1905 and $12,000 for
th'e same purpose for the year 1906.
The amount appropriated for the
year 1905 has been exhausted, and thera now remains certain unpaid
bills which have been audited by the state board of examiners, for the
payment of which warrant is demanded.
By the provisions of Subdivision 17 of Section 420, Political Code, the
auditor cannot draw 11 warrant "unless authorized by law, and upon an
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unexhausted specific apprQpriatiQn prQvided by law to. meet the same."
SectiQn 12, Qf Article 12, Qf the state cQnstitutiQn, reads:
"No. apprQpriatio.n shall be madtl Qr any eXPtlnditure authQrized by
the legislative ass.:!mbly whertlby the expenditures o.f the state during any
fiscal year shall exceed the tQtal tax then prQvided fo.r by law, and applicable to. such apprQpriatiQn Qr expenditure, unless the legislativtl assembly making such apprQpriatiQn shall prQvidtl fQr levying a sufficient
tax, no.t 'tlxceeding thtl rate allQwed in Section Nine (9) Qf this Article, pay such apprQpriatiQns 0.1' 'expenditures within such fiscal
year.
This prQvision Shall nQt apply to. appropriatiQns Qr expenditures to suppress insurrectiQn, defend the state, 0.1' assist in dtlfending
the United States in time Qf war.
No apprQpriatiQn Qf public mQneys
shall be made fQr a longar term than two years."
The fiscal year fQr state purpQses "cQmmences Qn the first day of December of each year, and ends o.n the last day o.f NQvember Qf tlach year."
(Sectio.n 3821, PQlitical CQde.)
Under the ijection Qf the cQnstitutiQn
abQve qUQted, an appropriatiQn can be made for two. years, but thtl clause
therein "expenditures o.f the state during any fiscal year shall nQt exceed
the tQtal tax thtln provided fQr by law," saems to. mean that the apprQpriation fQr 'tlach yaar must be separattl and distinct frQm any Qther year.
When the legislature made the apprQpriation Qf $12,000 for this speCific purpQse fQr the yaar 1905, it is presumed that a tax was "provided
fo.r" sufficient to. meet this "expenditure," and the expenditure being fo.r
a -specific purpQse, the amQunts specifitld by the lagislature is cQnclusive.
No administrative Qr executive Qfficer can increase the amQunt, fQr that
WQuid be, in effect, making a new apprQpriatiQn, and all apprQpriatiQns
This is a PQwer
fo.r state purpQses must be made b~ the legislature.
inherent in the legislature. It is the duty Qf, the legislature to. stle that
the indebtedness of the stattl does nQt 'axced th cQn"titutiQnal limit. (Art.
13, Sec. 2.)
This it can do. Qnly by cQntro.lling the apprQpriatiQns.
The tax provided fQr to. meet the apprQpriatiQn Qf $12,000 fQr the year
1906 cannQt be levied Qr cQllacted in thtl year 1905; hence, there is no.
provisiQn Qf law fQr raiSing by taxatiQn any sum Qf mQney "applicable to.
such appropriatiQn Qr 'expenditure" fQr the year 1905, except the sum Qf
$12.000.
The legislature has the undQubted authQrity to. limit the axpenditure for
"any fiscal year" to. a specific sum, and when that amQunt has been expended the "specific apprQpriatiQn" is 'exhausted, and any warrant drawn
in excass Qf that amQunt is viQlative Qf SubdivisiQn 17 Qf SactiQn 420.
PQlitical CQde.
And if such warrant were drawn its payment CQuid be
enjQined, undar SectiQn 34, Article 5 Qf the cQnstitutio.n, which prQvides
that no. mQney 'shall be paid Qut Qf the treasury except UPQn apprQpriatiQns
mada by law, and Qn warrant drawn by the prQper Qfficer in pursuance
thereof, 'except interest Qn the public debt.
That part Qf the CQnstitutional pro.visiQn "unless thtl legislative aacsembly making such apprQpriatio.ns shall provid'e for levying a sufficient tax," etc., cannQt apply to. an
apprQpriatio.n of a fixed sum fQr a spacific purpQse, fQr, if the mo.ney so.
raised passed into. the general fund, no Qfficer, in the absence Qf legislative
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provision, would have the authority to transfer it to a specific fund, for
this would also be increasing a legislativa appropriation. .
Section 689, Political Code, provides:
"If no appropriation has boon made for the payment of any claim pre. sen ted to the board (board of examiners) the settlement of which is provided for by law, or if an appropriation made has been exhausted, the
board must audit the same, and if they approve it, must transmit it to
the legislative assembly with a statement of their approval."
A deficiency may exist in the year 1905 as weI! as in tha year 1906,
and where the amount appropriated and authoried to be used for this
special purpose in the year 1905 has been ·exhausted, and there remains
unpaid just claims against the state, a deficiency does exist in the same
manner that it would if no appropriation had been made for the year 1906.
These constitutional and statutory provisions hava never been given a
judicial construction by our supreme court.
The decisions in State v.
Cook, 14 Mont. 332, and State v. Cook, 13 Mont. 465, are not in point.
Neither are the Illinois decisions therein cited.
Under this view of the law it is apparent that you are not. authorized
to issue a warrant against thii:l fund after the $12,000 appropriated for
public printing for the year 1905 has been exhausted.
(See State vs.
Moore, 37 Neb. 229, s. c. 55 N. W. 635).
I would recommend that you
Tafer all claims back to the board of examiners, since there are still fund·.;;
on hand belonging to the public printing appropriation for 1905, but not
sufficient to pay the amount of claims by said board already approved.
Respectfully submitted;
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Boiler Inspector-Salary of Deputy.
House Bill 1\0. 105, Laws of 1905, amend Section 552, Political
Code, by increasing the number of assistant boiler inspectors
flOm one to two. The general appropriation bill No. 261, Laws
of 1905, appropriates salary for Boiler IEspecter and $1,800.00 for
Assistant Boiler Inspector.
House Bill K o. 292, Laws of 1905,
makes a special appropriation of $1,800.00 for salary of deputy
boiler inspector. It was the intention of the legislature by this
special appropriation bill to appropriate money to pay the salary
of the additional assistant boiler ir;spector, provided for by said
House Bill Xo. 105.
Helena, Montana, May 23, 1905.
State Board of Examiners, Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:-In reply to your request for an opinion as to the fund
out of which the salary of the assistant boiler inspector, provided for by
S.ection 552, as amended by Hou~e Bill No. 105, laws of 1905,;;hould be
paid, I respectfully submit the following:
Section 552 prior to such amendment provided for one assistant boiler

